
lürit A Queer Retribution.

The Opclouaas, La., Journal, of the
15th, is responsible for the following :

"Down in the Parish of St. Martin, an
old widow lady, whose children had all
married off and left her alone, had boon
persuaded to sell hor little place and'

' lire -with them. She cold her land,
building and improvements one day for
S2 QftO. nnd received the money in caah
on the spot, in her owu house, wberc
the act of sale was passed before two
witnesses, the number required by law,
and who witucsscd also tho paying of
the money. In a short time she was to

give jmwkmoii, but she remained ;n the
house the night following the tale, all
alone, or with no masculine adult in¬
mate?, n« wa:* her castom. That night
two negro burglars broke into tho house
and demanded her money or her lifo.
She gave it lo them, but begged them to

Met lrr have $100 of it, an aha owed
that amount, aud wanted to pay the
debt, when she would be satisfied. They
finally consented to lot her keep the
S100. They then ordered her to make
aomo coffee for them to drink. In doing
60, sho bethought herself of tome

strychnine she had in tho houee, nnd
quietly dropped it in the pot of steam

ing coffee, and placed it on the table,
with cups, spoons and sugar for them to

pour out and sweeten to their taste
This they did, and drank in jolly mood,
each one having nine hnadred and
fifty dollars in his pocket. Hut in a few
minutes the tables were turned. One
gavo up the ghost where he sat at the
t3blo in his chair, and the other got up
daggered off a few feet, and tumbled
over into eternity. The good old lady
recovered her money, and on examining
flic jc-tm i'S of tin: blark burglarious
robbers they turned out to be tho two
witnesses to the act of sale, both whito
men blackened for the occasion.both
Lcr neighbors, and one was her cousin."

Prevailing Viisliions.
.

.tl +Od c*i<

Compression of the heart, lungs and
hvcr.

Compression of tho feet, and tipping
of the heels

Dyed, burnt, and crimped hair.
Freckle erasers, balm, rouge, eye

brown dark, lip carminator. and nail
pink.

belladonna to brighten the eyea und
kill tho *i"ht.

avaK lc rwtunfi »jfj r

Arsouic, slate pencils, and pie to whit-
ten tho face.
A hump en the back.
funs like daggers, nnd umbrella.* like

^ffchtHÖMi^ and knapsacks laboriously
r irtiekled around the wasted place called

the waiat.
Ilaiv clipped on the forhead.
X'.oating hair.
The ltsa brains inside the head the

more hair bought for the outside of it.
All the ornaments possible to bu got

ten upon the head, hands, and nook.

A Columbia, I'a., clergyman, while,
preaching his sermon on Sunday eren-

ing, perceived a young man and woman
under tho gullory in tho act of kiaaiug
each other behind a hymn book, aud
did not lo.se Iiis temper. Ho did not

fly into an unseemly ruga, and cull
upon the acxton to rush up the ialo and
disband the rioters. No! ho remained
calm. Ho beamed mildly at the
offenders over his spcctaolca, and when
the young man kissed her for the
fifteenth tim£, ho merely broke his ser¬
mon short off in the middlo of "thirdly,''
sod offered a fervent prayer it) behalf of
4 tho young mun in the pink necktie,
and tho muidoii in tho bluo bonnet and
gray ahuwl, who wcro profaning the
sanctuary by kissing one another in
pew* No. OS." And the congregation
oaiil "Amen." Then the young woman

suddenly pullod her veil down, and the
young man sat there and swore softly to
himself. He docs not go te church as

tuuch now as he did.. Jlcllrfimtc Waich

Ä^Ukl Tii\fiMaVT J--*> . *>. .

The heart of a deacon who officiated
t. Ith' Use contribution box at a reosnt

meeting for foreign missions iu Boston,
waa-giaddvued by cbserviog among its
contents a neatly rolled package. On
lust i!y investigating his former bolicl
in I lie depravity of human nature waa

changed to a certainty by discovering
one dollar and one cent, and upon thg
paper the following' "The cent is for
the heathen; and tho dollar to get it to

them,"

A would bo wit, strolling into a bank
lhc¦other day, walked up to tho counter

und addressed ouc of the spruoe lookingtm x» V» y i1
sdcrkaj
W it -1A re you the teller ?'
Teller-'Yos, sir,
Wit.'Well, what do you tolli"
'lcll*r.-'I tell people who have no

HuMtbtM here to clear out.' " .

.!«»»*.
aT -aortt« i »r j.-Tf^^.'Jr^ ~~~

^^ .Wförn Carolina negro whoa inform¬
ed <s|H&6wnrft'* death clasped his hands
und solemnly said "V's few big msu ar'
thinning oat powerful fasti'

ATTOilMEl' AT LAW.VjTk. ft j J[ i. I v>/k J
Will praotic e in the Courts of ORANOK.

BURG and' BARNWIL£<T
09PICK COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
few '224 Uy

TUB OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
TUB

SO UTI1ERX

1
No. 8 N. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
OrjaMted mat T*n ottd Entirely t9 rVtj^rtnf

^ouna and (stttiddU gdo&l oMtn
TO BtCOJTX THOBOi an

(Practical Accoin:farts
ASB

OVER 260 0 YOUNG MEN
rn&w TUB

SOL'T/IJ'A'.Y STATES
nave GEAPl'ATEn at this INSTITUTION^ and
art new tillire RttßontiH* and t.HCrativt /'v<iticns in
Ike Leading BANKS AND BI SIXESS HOUSES ejthe Country.
THERE ARE NO. I'A CATIONS. Slndenlt can

enter at any time.
Sfeciat fndihStsoal Inttrvcticn and tucettl g-uaran.teed. Sendfar CiiZV/re Dt* unenlt and sttlendtit Speci¬

mens Penmanship. EncAier flit Enlace Stam/>t.
Addrett all Commnnictt'font to

W. II. SADJ.r.Tt. rrro't.
Southern Businett Cotieft,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over s large part of
tho globe, is th« consequence of s diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous ruiasm of
vegetable docay. This exhalation is tvoTved bv
the action of sol t lint on wet anil, sad rises with
the r. ntcrv vapor from it. While the mu: is below
the horjon this vapor Unters near the earth's sur¬
face, aud the vim* is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood- There it set* as an irritating;
potion en the intern»! \ isccra and eacretine organsef the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this Tints, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the Tints and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. Tho sjlecn, the kidney*, and the
stomach sympathise with tho lirer, and become
disordered olio. Final',/, the instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bsdy
in the internal exerotories to force them ta tost tt
oat. The blood leave* {he surface, and rushes to
the centre! organs with congestive violence. This
Is theCniM.. But in this cff.tt itfails. Then the
Fr.vnn follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushoa to the surface, as if in
smother effort to expel Ute irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeto is effort another day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of Feyhk and Am k.
Siseh constitutional disorder wil'. ef coarse under¬
mine the health if it is not remo.«rJ.
We have labored to find, and hare found, an

axUdete,
Ayer*s Ague Cure,

which neutralises this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
Body. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to these sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in ssaswn it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the

astern In health although exposed to the disease,
msequeatif it not only cures, bat protects from,the groat variety ef affections which are induced

by this malignant influence, rich as RemittentPaver, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earaohe, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Ktotnach ana Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume store orless th* intermittent type. This " Aoun Conn "

removes the cause of these derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-tories to expel the virus from the system ; and

these organs by degree* become habited to do this
their office ef their own accord. Hence arises what
we terra nothmatatioii. Time rnsy accomplish the
same end. but often Hfe is net lang enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aom I'vsn "
does it at once, and with ssfety. Wc have great
reason to believe this in a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmstic infection, than any otherwhioh has been discovered ; and it hss still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which in, thatit is cheap as well as good.

rniranno bt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Fates Onb Dollar ran Borna.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the eure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely nnneeesssry for us to recount theevidence ef its virtues, wherever it hss been em¬
ployed. As it has loag been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do mere than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, and that it may be relied en todo for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
IM ALL THE nJWOatft SI A niMATiYE MEOtCIHE.

For CoaryiviNBse;Fobm Curb or DrsrarsiA;Fob Jaundice;Fox Tara Cur« ep Indigestion;Fob Hbadachr;Fob thk Curb or Dtsentbbt;Fob a Foul Stomach ;Fob the Ccbb er Erysitbla»;Fob thb Piles;Fob ma Cvrb er BenorviA ;Fob am, ScaoruLor/s Complaints;Fob tbtb Cubb or Rbbvmatibm ;Fob Diseabm or tbb Skim ;Fata Tata Cubs or Lim Complaint;Fob DaoreT;Fob tbb Cobb of Tnrn, Tumors and Salt
RnavM;

For Woana;
For thb Cubb op Govt;Fob a Dinner Pill ;Fob ras Cubb er Nbura i.oia ;Fob Fubipyxno tub Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Frioe 26 oenf. par lea; Firebezea for SL60.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personage*, have lent their
nsmes to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fnr-
ntsh gratis eur American Almanac in which they
are given ; with alto full descriptions of the above
complainta. and the treatment that should be fob
lowed for their cure.
De net be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeh's, snd take no others. The airk
want the hist aid there is forThem, and they should
have it. 1
. All our Remedies are for sale by

I

BARGAINS ! RARE BARGAINS!!
*'Oii fauA .- I llrlV

J. W. PATRICK <& CO.
RESPECTFULLY CALL TUB ATT KNTION OF EVERY ONE DESIROUS OFobtaining

1\ a 71 o A i isr H
To the fact that «liey aio now otl'ei injr. ami will continue (¦> do so for THIRTY D.iYi,their stock of

dry ooouy, ctLotj i [isrch &c.

GKEATLY REDUCED PRICES
In order to MAKE ROOM for thoir FALL STOCK.

Wi kocp the

ceivkibi * at k d sta r s i iert,
Guaranteed to FIT and WEAR bettor then any other. Meneure» taken and made to ordorWe expect to increase uur

shoe T>li& AliTISTKINTT
And continne to ankr it a SPECIALTY, whore can be found any aud every VARIETY de-sirablc, from the REST 1IANI> MADK la the, mure common grades. Consult you* owninterest, before purchasing olscwueire', by inspecting our Stock.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
j RrsSELL PTREfüT, ÖR AN'OttBTTRQ, S. C.

ang 15- aprl -''» yz

OEANaEBUEG
Its* nevei been blest with a SALOON to Eqtfnl iho ENTERPRISE, ENTIRELY REVAP¬POINT El> and REPLENISH KU, ii is prominently the RAit of the DAY. Outer naymanagement it has grown so popular th.*; men who hare not lasted iho gr.ijjo tor tweuiyyears, bare baeuaecu, aud are now, I'RAOTICING at my COUNTER. Snioc. thoir stopshare become STEADIED, their vision* CLI'.ARER,and their sleep SO UN DE&. Thepeople say that sine'- the day thai Orangcburg w is

LAID m ASHES
fcy Ihr band of INCENDfARIS. nothing has been seen hereabouts to RVlUAL my SUPERBSTOCK of MELLOW WlilSKKYS, while ALL 1.0REE with one VOICE th*l my SUPPLYof ALKS, WINES, BRANDIES, HUMS, <l I ns. CORDIALS, SYI'.UPS,. uic. is pure andrxcclltnt. As heard up the people are ior MONEY tbev nil with ohe accord declarei hat

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce them to do without my vivifying drink.". Although th c bare

LOST
it

the Marti*). Ulis* A Co*s. cuit some pleasure is still left them in the rcticctiou that theSupreme Court CANNOT grant a MAN;))A Ml S tu compel me to shut up my SALOON. Theprivilege is still left me lo»eep my UARopuu, and tofsoll .*

LIQUORS, WINES &e.
cheaper than any one ol*o in Or*ngebur^.Give me h trial and be convinced of the superiority of my St<>

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
KNTEltriUSE SALOON.

auc.o-0 (Kl

Ii: TOSE & 1ZLAR
HAVE THE GERATEST A S: "<MIT.M TNT OP

G R O C E It I E S
And tells tl.e» CT1EAPEK than any other llo-i^o in OrnngetypfS*

£vv5-( iocnlh DKLIVEKKD nt any portion of the Town.

MEAL. AND (iRlST AT MILL l'KH.'ES.
June 21 f.2

IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
>4 £

Now is the time to get BARGAINS.
Gall soon.

may U»

' I

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

AUt.Kf.TON. S. O. December 14, 1H7'J.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run us follows .

IUI COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.9.Ä A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.S.20 P. M.

ron AUOUATA;
brave Charleston.9.W A. M.
Arrive atAggusta.5.-0 P.M.

Fort r-n Mil.KSTOV.

Leave Columbia.* 00 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.4.4S P. M
Leave AtiguMn.-...9.00 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M
coLt ueiA in i\rRi««.Sundays BXCKfT

Leave Charleston.-7.30 P. ad.
Arrive at Columbia.-0.S0 A. M
'Lea»e (Columbia.7.:.0 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.4 4."> A. M
AUI1BHTA NtOUT SirRf^-SfKBAtS IXCIfTIP

Leave Charleston_._8.?.0 P. M
Arrive at Augusta.7.ö.r> A. M
Leave Augusta.6.1Ö P. M
Arrive at Cbarleatoti..-6..r»U A. M.

BI'MMRHV IkLK traik.

Leave Suinmerville at.7.2"> A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at..fL40 A.
Leave Charleston «t.3.3C P. M.
Arrive itt Summcrville at.4.50P. M.

CA M HEN B3ANCM.

heave Cam!en.7.20 A. M.
Arrive Columbia.1 1 .Cf> A. M.
Leave Columbia.,.-10 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.... 6.b'> P. M.

Day and Sight Train« connect nt Augusta,with Mucou niul Augu-ta Rail Itoad. Central
Rail Road and Georgia Bail bond. 1 his is
the quickest and most direct route, und ns
comtortable and cheap «« any oilier route to
LotiiHville. Cincinnati. Chicago, St, Louis,and all other points West and Northweat.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, no I Dayand Night Train* conned with Charlotte
Road.
Through Ticket« on i>n!e, vtit this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects M Kingrillc daily

««xc<-pl Suudays) with Pay Passenger Train,
anJ runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TV LRR, Vi. e-Presidcnt.
S. II. Pickk.ns, Gcueral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

p. p. toale,
Manufacturer ami Dealer,

No. 20 II tyne Sheet and llorlbeck's Wharf

niAriLKSTox, s. r.
frif This i* the I.argent and most Com-

1'lrte Factory of the kind in Ine Southern
Stales, and u>\ articles in this line ran li«
im niched by Mr. P. Pi To u.,: at price.* w hich
defy competition.

C-.^i" A ]>aiiiphtei -.vith fell and detailed
list of all sixes of I)oor.« Sastir* and Blinds,and the prices of each, will he sent ft ee and
post Paid, on npplieatiod to"

J P. I». TOALK.
CHARtfcSTfJX, C.

july lö wee

MONK? CANNOT BIT IT!
For .Sight in I*ricelenn! !

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLRS WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If yon value your Eyesight use lhc«e Per¬
fect Lenaes. Ground from Minute CrystalPebble*. Molted together, and derive their
nam* ..Diamond *a aarouut of their Mard-
neaa and Brilliancy. They will last many
yesrs without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in BSC.

Manufactured by lb* Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION.. None Oenuing unlus* stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Sal* by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Tniou.
E. J. 0L1VER0S,jan 20.ly Orangebnrg. S. CT.

Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OrHU|reburg Branch.
Will pnv 7 PER <£NT. INT KitEST on

SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER ( EST. on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, t.onipeunded Sctni-
nnuully. '

J.ocssl Finance Commit toe.
Hon. TItOS. W. CLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. PKLDKR.
Capt. JNü. A. HAMILTON.,

JAS. IL TOW I,KS.
Aasistant Cneliicr.

mar 23 jan ely

$At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming a part ol
I the Estate of the lute Col.fKeitt, and
known a- the DARBY Pl.ACE. The- tract
cnn»l*tl of about t>00 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder llich, Bed, Loam
Soil, iidspied to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $-0 per* acre in ItMiti. Would
be sold for one halt Iba' .rice now. One
fourth cash, the rentaii cr in three instal¬
ments beuriug interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of th<> same.

This is n splend'd ohuuoc for anety so de¬
siring to secure Rich Lands, line Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cat".le Ran;';- and a Refined
Neigh buihood. Apply to

' Mia. L. M. KE1TT,Or J G Kb lTT, Esq.jan b

$f? to fcSO PER 1>AY! ARnita?J WANTED! All elu«sos of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spare
momeuts, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ ST1NSON & CO.,
»ept V -lo rort!\nd, Maine.

GEÖ. H. COIlNELSON'&
In order to bo prepared for the deeaands of the seasen, I m rtcetvin

11 tho various goeds oeeded at this time ef the rear; saek as W ftijefF'antaiioD Snppliet. Tools, Plows, Iron.
And everything else necessary 1* make a 01 ep. I am Ag«nt for tk

and established Manures :
ETI WAN GUANO, Ä atoftta* * %KTIWAN DISSOLVED FONR,

ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
ATLAKT1C PHOSPHATE.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE. Mmmm ff* atg FRANK COE'S PHOSPHATE,
PERUVIAN 0 U A NO. -SBSSöew»

LAN D PLASTER LIME AMD SALT.All the above Manure* are offered at manufacturers prices will be aeld *A
terms asat the work* and will he delivered if requested at anj depot on the SeethRailroads.W as1aTS>3 Jttässsssässaefjob 1. . GKO. H. CORMSLfÖK.

-!.:.!.._ ¦_.»...f- .ai-a-axjamjMBaaa»geeaapeMs^aeaaaeaseawMeaBSB
*4 kfJal ft for'

S4Hsl *Vhp tttlflf

DUKES' HOTE^tt
RUSSELL-STEEET, 0RANGEBUR9, S. C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure i» announcing to his FkllCNDS ...... COM-MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Rtsiaeaeo reseat-ly occupied by Mr. Hanc Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a ReeateeaaTable and Courtcus Attention ate (. uaranteed.
jau 18.3ia JT. W. li

mä$*s ,<.*.< .<.&
mil V* %m .t eaVU

REGULAR DAILY TRADE**
¦

ANOTHER TRAIN JT'ST IX AN!> FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING at

t*iBy> as .

DLL. SCÖVILL k P
Making .Selection front their Extraordinary Large sael Varied 3leek .*?

GENERAL MimcnA]NDlS4C
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
«c «3sa>f /|«4«J0lWk> floatBoth as to STYLES an«? QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markst«

FOR THE CASH
s^erfv*,-, it,1.} "J" .TriikgAsniiai^iEnable them to make the best ponaib'e RATES, which ia the OL .tinned from its ORG ANIZATION. '.WoOn*

18 42, :
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and trentlemaolj depart ^
nient of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD XSXABLliUK^HOUSE of

RULL, SCOV1LL & PIKE.
<«ia tmc --i yassMta ^psja«s> s^*

l| '¦ -sat 2*S3ss4B Bfatflö-V^^» «s* fjA

. : < t I. axis

WOULD TNFOPM THE PCB..IP THAT TTK T6 STTTAVfLriage Making in all its v.irious branches, and wilL MsVMflMaoMl »g^>eaaigShortest Notioo, all Carriages, Buggies or YTafrons. And am »Ts»'"»repaWÄ WNmP
new press and o to,I^WaI^jIAajL lAlflWp'Tf .1 flf rrn nsli g< ttimC ißt KimSHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MT MILL hM bre^HAtfll. £lL**Xthan that Ginned on tbe^ommon G'ne. e^sw^asjswi^_0Ct spl 8.ljr ». RIM«.


